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Whether you choose to get married on our Private Island paradise, Nanuya 
Lailai, or on board one of our vessels, the experience will be unforgettable. 
Sunset weddings on our secluded beach are the most popular, exchanging vows 
in enchanting tropical conditions with the backdrop of a golden sky as the sun 
sets on the crystal clear lagoons of the Yasawa Islands. We have three 
wedding packages that include everything from the marriage license to the 
marriage celebrant, even the photographer and an album. Let our wedding 
planner take all the stress out of organising your special occasion. 
 

Club Wedding PackageClub Wedding PackageClub Wedding PackageClub Wedding Package 
Your wedding Planner will organise the Marriage license and private car 
transport to obtain license as well as a private car transfer to the wharf from 
the preboarding lounge area. On your special day we will arrange a buttonhole 
for the groom and a bridal bouquet. The Cruise Director or Bride’s father will give the bride away. The 
Marriage Celebrant will conduct the ceremony, we take pictures and  develop a set of standard prints and a 
special Fiji made Album. Entertainment will be provided by our crew 
with guitars. The bride and groom will cut a 20 cm Wedding cake. 
Rate: F$2,100 plus 17.5% tax.  

Princess PackPrincess PackPrincess PackPrincess Packageageageage 
The wedding Planner will organise the Marriage License and private car 
transfers to obtain license as well as a private car transfers to the wharf from 
the preboarding lounge area. On your special day we will arrange the Grooms 
buttonhole and the Bride’s deluxe bouquet or floral tiara. The Marriage 
celebrant will be transported to your wedding venue to conduct the wedding.  
The Cruise director or the Bride’s father will give the bride away. We take 
pictures and  develop a set of standard prints and a special Fiji made Album 
with keepsake mementoes. Entertainment will be provided by our crew 
with guitars. The Bride and Groom will cut a 30cm wedding cake. A Bottle of 
champagne is placed in the cabin that evening. The package also includes a 
private dinner for two including 1 bottle of French Champagne. 
Rate: F$3,150 plus 17.5% tax.  

Royal Lagoon Wedding (Gold Club cruise only)Royal Lagoon Wedding (Gold Club cruise only)Royal Lagoon Wedding (Gold Club cruise only)Royal Lagoon Wedding (Gold Club cruise only) 
Your wedding Planner will organize the Marriage License and private car transport to obtain license. With 
private car transfer to the wharf from the pre-boarding lounge area, French 
Champagne in your cabin on arrival and pre-wedding day beauty treatments 
for the bride including: eye lash tint, brow shape and tint, leg, underarm & 
bikini wax. The Lagoon Spa Bridal package for the special day includes 
a hydrating facial, makeup and deluxe manicure for the radiant bride and for 
the groom a one hour aromatherapy massage with foot spa pedicure. Deluxe 
Grooms buttonhole for him and a Deluxe Trailing bouquet and floral tiara for 
the bride. Decorated Fijian Queen Bilibili (raft) and Fijian warrior escort to 
the island alter set up with a small village choir. The Cruise Director or the Bride’s father to give the bride 
away. Also provided are a marriage celebrant , large format photographs in a special Fiji made delux  Album 
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with matching keepsake mementoes and we provide you with a CD with all your photoes. A two tiered 
wedding cake in the flavor of your choice (30 cm & 20 cm respectively), 1 case of either Moet & Chandon or 
Laurent Perrier for a toast with your friends or relatives, before departing for a private candlelight dinner 
with a personal waiter at a secluded spot (or choose to do this the enxt evening). For the morning after, we 
provide a Bubbly Breakfast in Bed, Half Hour "His & Hers" Back Massage, His & Hers gifts at breakfast and 
complimentary chocolates. 
Rate: F$6,300.00 plus 17.5% tax.   


